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JAPAN'S GOLD STANDARD.
j combine to it the

Among the of Japanese accora-- : desirable family specific. It increase

Ito this both and tr.m- -

,. quilllivs and Invigorates the nervous sys- -
on to represent at

j tern, relish
jubilee MochUukl. thewas A winfga times

Itor of the leading commercial journal of

Japan. lie was Interviewed In New Tork
on Uie Japanese currency question, and
gave the following Interesting statement:

Japan, as you are probably aware, can
cow be called a country.
The law was passed last April by both
house of parliament, and goes Into
next October. The law has fixed ratio
between the metals at 22 to 1 and stopped
free coinage. It compels the government;
to withdraw silver yen, which corres- -

to your dollar, on August L Silver
will only be used for subsidiary coin, of;
which the nt piece will be the high -

est In value. Five, ten and twenty yen j

pieces will be made of gold.
The arguments advanced by the gold

men wvre multitudinous, but the principal'
on was that Japan, having adopted ;

western civilisation, must to protect her!
commercial Interests adopt the unl -

versaJly recognised standard of goKLw hich ;

they declured bad a fixed value, while sll- - j

rer was continually fluctuating. i

They admitted that up to the present '

time all Japanese Industries had been
veloped by the cheapness of silver, but
that such development had reached Its
maxtmnm. and If the country didn't !

change to a gold basis it would soon find

lblf behind In live race.
opposition advanced about the same

arguments as were here. They
no vclue taken

gold was j t100- - "the dead," In

was a fallacy the ancient eating
that people had into It only
gold seemed less changeable than silver, j

a young and small power whose
prima market was In the far east.
Japan could not ompete with gold coun- -

tries, but it she stuck to silver she could
develop that market among her -

standard neighbors.
Marquls' apiviinted a cormrittee of i

currency to consider the The
coramlttee reported that the w as not

for her Instance,
In conclusions asjehng of

the standard. service of
Ilne8 St.

the the of traveling
are of the highest lm-jt- hl

portance to us In the
... ...... . ,

as to that in The
these is the danger loss which is j

evltabto through the fluctuating value of

silver. It Is which makes the
stan.lar.3 a source of to
working men and fjrmers. is

the fact i nation has to com- -;

pete gold nations
have the gold standard itself, If It expects
to succet-s- id In competition.

the Hawaiian Islands Is found in the fict!
31 per their trade is with

United States. the year ending June
9', Imported worth of

j

sugar or more half as

much as we in the
same year. we

with groceries, provisions, grain, limber.
machinery, and clothing

is In its salubrious climate.
population the Inlands have rapidly
changing Maori to Mongolian. Ac-

cording to latest census there were
31,019 Hawalians, nalf-bre'--

Hawalians, 11,117 Japanese, ;i,ei0 Chinese
an,l 15,131 Portuguet-- , leaving only fc,!"2 to

be Americans, English,

Germans, Norwegians and other
of whom less than or about two

per cent of the whole, were Americans.
The Japanese and Chinese
increasing and It Is to the at-

tempt restrict or prohibit coming

that we owe the present agitation

annexation to the United States. With the
Hawalians It Is to the
States, British sovereignty kit

under the tide of

Immigration. The three stand
In the order of preference,
and necessity.

Suplementlng Its statistics, Brad-street- 's

has a compilation
shows the business failures throughout

the United States during the thre?
years, classified by leading lines of trade.

results brought out are Interesting
In many ways. It Is shown a little
over 71 per cent the failures are In

wholesale retail commercial enter-

prises and a Utile less than 21 per cent

In manufacturing and
The proportion of failures been great- -

ext In the clothing- snd furnishing (roods

concern, and the next hlglu-s- t rumnu'h
clal death rule ha bwn of line nmont
bicycle tTmnufnotiiror nd dealer. Of

every hundred enKWd In the clothing

and furnlidilnir poodx trade Inst your,

seven went Into bankruptcy, and of every

hundtvd the bicycle business flve ennie

to the stvme plurht. The lowest nt whs

nww mnnufacturvrs machinery anil

elirhty-nln- e hundredth of one tvr
cent. commercial death rate

In all line last year aa per cent.

which means that, notwithstanding

hard time, fewer than one and a half

out of every hundred persons ensured
In hunlnc fulled.

TIIK STOMACH CANNOT Kf
FRKMIITr.P.

With srenter trash than a violent drastic
pursntlve. True, sueh a medicine iv'leves
constljMtlon for the time, but at t!'o ex-

pense of Kreat Injury to l

whl'.h It hoth Inlamcs nnd weak-

ens, thus umitiinc It for the pTforiuanee
Its timelier. Widely dilfcrem

is the anion of Hostetter's Stomach
a aperient which produce ef

fects prompt. Indeed, but never violent

ani convulsing. The purity of its Kt:inlc
ingredient. Its unobJeetlon.iMe flavor, lu

'genial Influence upon the mind, and the
I thoroughness its remedial In

cases of constipation, liver coimiUlnt,

Lilly Is about the average dose.

Charlotte Is a corruption the old l.'nu-lis-

word ch.irlyt, which means a of

custard, and charlotte russe Is Russian
charlotte.

Sometimes It soems to weary woman
that she must give up. The
simplest and easiest work becomes an A-

lmost Insurmountable task. Nervousness,
sleeplessness anil pain hurras her an! ,i.e

seems hardly worth the living.
rr. Pierre's Fsvorlte Prescription was

T.mie Dr. Pierce's Oi.UI, n Mid

.leal Discovery made for her. The
former Is for ills distinctly feminine, th
other for her general syetem. Tocether
they supply a scientific and successful
course of treatment. The "Favorite ITe- -

seription" restore regular action
to the orsuns distinctly feminine.
forces out all Impurities, strengthens the
tissues, allays Inflammation. The "Oold- -

en Medlr-a- l Discovery" makes appetite,
help digestion, assimilation
fills out the hollows In cheeks and neck

and dyspepsia, render
party most

ponying Maruuis through country j physical vigor substance,
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the gladsome glow of .girlhood.
Send H cents In one-ce- nt stamps to

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. T., and receive Dr. Pierce's
l't'5 page Common Sense Medical Adviser,
Illustrated,

U at feasts for the dead.

THE OBJECTION NOT GOOD.

There are people who have objection
'to advertising matter in the columns of
a newspaper. The ground of objection

lis that they do not want to read ad- -

vertisements. Now thia objection is not
good, for oftentimes thte adver-tise- -

ments convey valuable Information.

popular l'n- - For partlcujura call

j. rona. r. a., jiuwauKO-?- , is..
g BaUy Genera, Agrat ,w

Slarlt street. Portland. Or.

UItbo Is simply okra soup, gumbo be-

Ing the name by which okra is often
known In the South. Chicken gumbo is
Mup of okra an,j cnlckem

Don't neglect a. cough because the
weather la pleasant; before the next
storm rolls around It may develop Into

la serious difficulty beyond repair. One
Minute Cough Cure la easy to take
and will do what Its name Implies.

To "kan wlllow furniture use salt and
water, and apply with a coarse brush,
dry thoroughly.

Vt. o. Jonnson, .Newark, O., says,
"ne Minute Cugh Cure saved my only
child from dying by croup." It haa
ave-- i thousands of others suffering from

croup, pneumonia, bronchitis and other
serious throat and lung troubles.
Charles Rogers.

Are You
Thin?

Look about you! Set for
yourself I Who suffer most
from sleeplessness, nervousness,
nervous dyspepsia, neuralgia,
despondency, general weak-
ness? Who are on the edge
of nervous prostration all the
time? Those who are thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-

ters are only stimulants. To
be cured, and cured for good,
you need a food.
You want new blood, rich
blood; and a st ong nerve- - 3
tonic 1

SCOTT'S ZKULSION of
Cod-liv- er Cil with Kypophos- - w
phites is all this. It feeds the P
tissues, makes rich blood, and U
strengthens the nerves. N

Book about it ircz for the asking,

For sale fcy all dn:jii'? at 50c and Ji

SCOTT nOWNE, Nr York. fj

TIIK DAILY ASTORIAN, WEDNESDAY MOKN1XO. JINK 1KW7.
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Fifty Year Aro.
TM Is th stamp that the letter hois

Which carried the story I.ir and wide,
Cf certain care lor the loathsome ore

T;tt buhbli J np fror tlic taiutrd li.le
Of the blond btlow. And ' .Vycr u name

AnJ his sarsapirilia. t:it a'.: Mm, Wucw,
T!:at wis bcgiGria.; i'.u t. '.xt ot U:u

With its cures of r i j c j.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla
i3 tho original saraapnrilla. It
has bohiad it a record for cures
utiequtUled by aay blood puii-fjia- g

oom pound. It is the ouly
earuaparilla honored by a
medid at the World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate th
remedy ; they can't imitate the
rocord :

CD Years of Cure.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the
Burton House. Burton. W. V., and
one of the most widely known men In

the state, was cured ot rheumatism after
three years of suffering. He says: "I
have not sufficient command of language
to convey any Idea of what I suffered.
my physicians told me that nothing could
he done for me and my friends were fully
convinced that nothing but death would
relieve me of my suffering. In June, KM.

Mr. Kvena, then salesman for the Wheel-
ing Drug Co., recommended Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. At this time my foot
and limb were swollen to more than
double their normal slxe and It seemed
to me my leg would burst, but soon ufur
I legan using the Pain Balm the swell
Ing began to decrease, the pain to leave.
and now I consider that I am entirely
cured. For sate by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Sally Lunn was a pastry cook. who. at
clow of the eighteenth century used

to cry the tea bread which tears her name
about the streets of Bath, England.

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins & Co.,
Indianapolis, Ind., writes: "I have never
oefore given a testimonial in my life.
But I will say that for three years we
aavo- never been without Chamberlain's
Colic and Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern
edy In the house, and my wife would
as soon think of being without flour f.

a bottle of this Remedy In the summer
season. We have used It with all three
of our children and It has never faded
to cure not simply stop pain, but cur?
absolutely. It Is all right, and anyone
who tries It will fnd It so." For sale by
Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

A pun or saucepan of hot water placid
In an open oven will keep meat and
pastry from being scorched or dried.

Economy Is something that evcryody
tries to practice, and yet Just a little
oversight will sometimes rob the most
frugal and thrifty family of a year',) sav-

ings. Tou want to do as J. P. Hki;.
man n, of Montlcello, Ga., did. He writes:
"For six years I have kept Simmons
Liver Regulator In my house, and us--

It In my family, and have had no need
for a doctor. I have five as heaithy
chlldren as you can find."

A spoonful of vinegar adde to the
water In which meat and poultry are be
ing boiled makes them more tender.

"There's no use In talklne," says W.
tl. Broad well, druggist, La Cygne, :as.,
"Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera ami Iiiar- -

rh'e Remedy does the work. After taking
medicines of my own preparation md
those of others, I took a dose of f nam- -

berlain s and It helper me; a second
dose cured me. Candidly and conscien
llously I can recommend It as the best
thing on the market. The ir, nnd ,V cent
sizes for sale by ICstcs-Con- n Drug Co.

New tins should be set over the fire
with boiling water In them for several
hours before fool Is put Into them.

Hundreds of thousands have been In
duced to try Chamberlain's Cough Rem
edy by reac'ing what It has done for
others, and having tested Its merits for
themselves are today Its warmest frl'-nls- .

For sale by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.
While every person cannot have an

abundant head of hair, it Is possible, with
care and the use of Hall's Hair renewer,
to grow a respectable hlrsutic covering.

A great deal of sickness may be pre
vented by the fro use of disinfectants In
and about dwelling houses.

Byron used a great deal of hair dress
ing, but was very particular to have only
the best to be found In the market If
Ayer"s Hair Vigor had been obtainable
then, doubtless he would have tested Its
merits, as so many distinguished and
fashionable people are doing s.

Cold sliced potatoes fry and taste bet
ter by sprinkling a tablespoon of flour
over them while frying.

Some for ten, some for twenty and
some for thirty years have suffered
from piles and then have been quickly
and permanently cured by using De- -

wltt's Witch Hazel Salve, the great
remedy for piles and all forms of skin
tllseases. Charles Rogers.

Gooseberry fool Is a corruption of
gooseberry foule, milled or prr-sat- goose-

berries.

Sick headache can b quickly and com
pletely overcome by using those famous
little pllla knovn an "DeWItfs Little
Early Risers." Charles Rogers.
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The steamer Alice llliini-tmrd- , Cupt.il't
Hughts, fiitensl yestetiiy from S.in
KranciM'o with a large esirgo of inls.il-liinem-

might for Astoria, llw.icu mid
Port land. i

The sehoorn'r ta'tltla. Oaptaln St.ickke- -

bye, cleareil Jifitenliiy fur San Prune 1st o

with a cargo of !to.W feet of liiintir. i

The steamer State of California cleared
ytstenl.iy for San Kranels.-t- i with a large
cargo of freight from Pitland and As.
torl;u and rurrbil a very large iiunit. r

of Kisseiigers.

TESTE KD AY'S WKATHEK.

Maximum temperature. C
.Minimum tetnperatttp'. ,U l,;
Precipitation. I.T' In.

Precipitation from Siptemr 1.

to date. V'." IlK'h.-S- .

Kxre-- s of prcclpllutf m fr--

1, Iv'., to date, IV Hi Inches.

TODAY'S TVF.ATHKI!

IVc.islon.il ralnr coid. s,t:th.r-l- wla,N

NOTIi'E TO MAiilNKKS.

Strait of Juan do Fuca. Washltuton.
Notice is hereby given that the Point'

Wilson buoy Xo. 1. a red tlrit class nun.
has gone adrift from Its MMtlon off the
foul ground off Point Wilson.

Also that the Partridge bank buoy No.
1, a black first-clas- s can. has gone adrift J

from Its iKitlon on the southeast side!
of thick kelp on Partridge bunk near
the Fourteen- Foot roek. j

Theses buoys will be replaced as soon as ;

practicable. i

This notice affects the list of beacons
and buoys. Pacific coast. lS, pae ill.

Hy order of the lighthouse tionrd.
JNO. P. .MKHHKI.I..

Commander, P. 8. Navy; Inspvctor lTh
IJghthouse IXstrli.'t.
ntflee of InsN-cto- r 13ih I.ighlhous,.

Portland, Or. Ji:ne II, K'7.

Kon'erneat Is a corr'ipilon of f ir- m,-n- t

from the French fap'e, sl'itflfig.
meat for stuffing.

Not only plies of the very worst kind
ca,n be cured by Dett'ltt's Wltcn H izei
Salve, but eczema, scalds, burns, bruls-I- s

bolls, ulcers and all oher skit
troubles can be Instantly Mlevd by
the same remedy. Charles Rogers.

ri

SIMMONSX

reguiator7

Tne Favorite Horns Remetrg.

For ail diseases caused by derangement
of the Liver, Kidneys, and Stomach.

Keep it always in the house and you
will save time and Doctor's Bills, and
have at hand an active, harmless and per-

fectly safe purgative, alterative and tonic
If you feel dull, debilitated, have frequent

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appe-
tite and tongue coated, you are suffering
from torpid liver or biliousness, and SIM-

MONS Liver Regulator win cure you.
If you have eaten anything hard to

digest, or feel heavy after meals or sleep-

less at night, a dose of SIMMONS LlVER
REGULATOR will relieve you and bring
pleasant sleep.

If at any time you feel your system
needs cleansing and regulating without
violent purging, take SIMMONS LlVER
Regulator.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Ffilladelpbla--

Warrenton Is

Columbia Harbor

Land Co.

CORNER...

BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

ntr on application.

1

;The Choicest

Table Wines

FOR FAMILIES

Also for Medicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes
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GASOLINE
MARINE ENGINES

I'slng gasoline or cheap dlstlllats oil
, Engines connected dlict with pro
peller shaft, and no noisy, easily broken
bevel gram used In reverse motion.

New spark device; no Internal spring
to burn out.

rend fur testimonials.
V are building these new sslf

tsr.lng matin engines In all sties
up to M0 horsi power.

Kvery engine fully guarnts1.

M ritAM'INCO

Astoria
nnd McKee Ave.

Sitiutoii till tiii-Hout- li biik
of Atom's hillri.

Iwi'iity uert'os warmer
fjiul vegetation ISO uayH in
fi'lvunce of the North sitlf.

Mngnifiei'iit nik-- for rf,

ovirlooking river
iiikI hay, Hiinny and shel
tered.

Kany and natural k radon;
littlt' or no Trailing neede'

4 The Louvre'
ASTOKU'S f.OIKJr.OlS

ENTERTAINMENT HALL
3 KI.OOItK

Klue Mualii. flsme. of All Kind.. T
MuKnllletint llara.

evcitrTniNfi rmsT-CLA- ss

Good Order and Everybody's Right3
BrltlCTI.V OIIHKKVKI).

CANNED MEATS
Best In ths Msrkst

f

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
482 Bond Street.

UNION MEAT COMPANY
Shield Brand Halns, Bacon, Strictly Pure Lard

ORNER FOURTH AND OLISAN STREET5 - . PORTLAND, OREQON

Best,..

OF DEVELOPMENT

THE WEST SIDE

Everybody knows that Warrenton values will soon be

doubled. It is distinctly the best property

on the market.

Fine large level lots, surrounded by many improvements,

at very low prices.

Isdi not a fine Investment?

t

IH71 I'M

Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Lubricating

OILS

A Specialty.

Shiji Clmndli'rv. (

JllM'il Willi-- ,

Iron it 8M,
Coul.
(Iroeiu'U'H t lVovinioiiH,

Klounfc Mill Fcml,

PuintH, Oiln, Vnrninlnt.

FnirliHiik'H ohIi'h.

Dooih it WilldoWH,

A;ri(ulturnl 1 tn jUinn
Waoiirt K: Whiclcn.

RAINIER TO ASTORIA

Ami Ki t urn In One Dnv.

Steamer Pilgrim,
A. U IIHAZIcr, Mnnler.

Will Irav, ttnllllnr ilnllv. CHilrlll HlindaV.
at ) . m., tmiolilh ttt Ia I'u. Mny- -
Krra, . Cak 1'ulnl. Uttiilo C HIT.
Kltrtt-I'A- , I'llftlMI, Wr.lHirt.
ami ollirr Ittixllmi. arriving l Hth
lrmt wlinrf, A(orl, m 10 . m.

Aaturta at 1:10 p. m., culllnc it
ay Umlmt on ralurn.

Kl Urn. and HlUfaclurir wrvlo.
wrontKt.

.SNAP A KODAK.
l njr man raiiilu iui "

iml tXutm .nil ymi 11 rl
Imltiolt ii nimi tirlnimiiiK
oirt iftlb inntt..l IliuUKllla,
Much iUllljr lu llin lliur
wi linniooltnranTiKmjdil
ilra. an f man.

COM IT AND THY TIIRM

HUOMES & CO.

J. B. WYATT,
Phon Na. 61 Aalwl., Oftga.

Hnnhvnre,
ShipChnndlery,

( iroccrleH,
Provision a,

I'AINTH and OILM.

fpacUl Altanlloa Pal la upplymt 'pa.

A.MTOMIA IKON WOK KB

Front 81., foot of 4th. A.torla.

General Macninists and Bailer Mj' ei
La4 aa4 Mar Er)(taat, Bullae amrk, Sl.as-oa- l

anil Cano.ry Work a Siwlally.

Ca.tlOf. ol All farlilri Ma4a lo Orl.r a.
Short Notka.

John roi....rraldant aru .uparlnlandant
A. U Pol Vint I'rv.ldaol
U. H. fr.ol lUoraiary
Aatorta Kavtnf Dank Ttvaaum

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

Koomi J17-J1- H

Hortl.nJ Saving Hank Hldg.

Portland, Oregon.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A corniilrta .lock of lumtor on hand
In tho rough or drriwvil. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling and all kind, of flnlah; mold
ing, and .hlnglm. Terma ranonabl.
and ijrlco. at 1m! rock. All ordm
(iromptly attcndi d to. orflc. and yard
at mill. H F L. LOO AN,

PtaNldr, Oregon. Proprietor.

RSli'ii'inVi'r--:'.'.-.
inesa liny ap'-i-- :

to B ils.im of i
Ciilipl.io' Iniicti')'" .".

CURE IN 48 HCwCSV"'
thu tamo (Jiseasi s with
out lnconv(in:enre,

W, nil

ASTORIA PUBLIC LIBRflHY
READINQ ROOM FRED TO iU.
Opan avry day from I .'clock to 1:11

and t:K to l:M p. m.
BuMcrlptlon rata. It Hr annum.

B.W. COR. ELEVENTH DUANB MT.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

PIre Works nd

Pire CrnckcrH
OF ALL KINDS

WING LEE, 543 Commercial St.

CASTORIA
for Infant! and Children.

ITk fo
il ma l.e

rtfinun ttrf
of

ROYAL Baking Powder
has been awarded highest
honors at every world's Mr
where exhibited.


